
WASHINGTON.

From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, October n, 1894.
The administration will be repre-

sented at the Batavia, N. Y., cele-
bration of the centennial of the Hol-
land land office, which was the begin-
ning of the public land system of the
United States, by no less than five
members of the cabinet. Secretary
Carlisle will be the orator cf the oc-

casion, his subject being Robert
Morris, A signer of the Declaration of
Independence, a revolutionary Secre-
tary of the Treasury, and the origi-nato- r

of our public land system. The
administration party left here to-da- y,

accompanied by the ladies of their
families, and will return early next
week. While there is nothing political
about this trip the opportunity that it
will give the members of the'eabinet
to let the prominent New York Demo-
crats they will meet understand how
deeply interested the administration
is in the election of Senator Hill will
certainly be fully taken advantage of.

The nomination of an independent
Democratic candidate for governor of
New York has no supporter in the
cabinet, and if there is a single Demo-
crat in Washington who does not
condemn the movement he has kept
so quiet that nobody has heard of him.
Senator Faulkner, Chairman of the
Democratic Congressional Campaign
committee, who has just returned from
New York, says Democratic prospects
are improving every day in that State
and that he now regards Senator Hill's
election as a certainty.

The annual renovation of the White
House is complete and that portion
of the building to which visitors are
admitted is open for the first time
since the latter part of August. The
date for the return of President Cleve-
land and his family has not been defi-

nitely fixed, but it will probably be
within the next ten days.

Above the roaring ot the Republi
can bluffers and calamity howlers is
heard the clear notes of Democratic
predictions of victory. Here's one,
sounded by Capt. J. I. Crutcher, U. S.
Marshal of Idaho, which indicates the
Rain of a State and of a U. S. Senator :

" If Idaho doesn't swing into the
Democratic column this year," said
Capt. Crutcher, now in Washington,
" I shall never more essay the role of
apolitical prophet. I believe the State
is going Democratic all the way
through, but as to the election of the
Democratic candidate for governor
there is hardly any doubt. There is
more than an even chance that the
Democrats and Populists will control
the next legislature, which means a
Democrat as the successor of Senator
Shoup."

Ex Secretary Whitney has always
been very popular with Democrats
and he has become more popular than
ever since he wrote that ringing letter
in favor of Democratic harmony and
the election of Senator Hill to be
governor of New York. At the head-
quarters of the Democratic Congress-
ional committee Mr. Whitney's letter
is regarded as a rattling campaign
document, not only in New York but
everywhere else, as the arguments he
uses are in the main equally applica-
ble elsewhere. It is believed that it
will exercise great influence with those
Democrats who have been making the
mistake of allowing their personal
animosities to injure the party to
which they belong and to which they
are still devoted.

There are several reasons for the
belief that the recent cablegrams
which have been published Intimating
that Germany intended to retaliate
upon the United States because of
the discriminating duty that is placed
upon German sugar by the new tariff,
by restoring the prohibitory regulations
concerning the importation of Ameri-
can pork and by other methods, are
inspired by the Republican managers
of the Congressional campaign, solely
for present political use. As a matter
of fact, the conference committee on
the tariff bill agreed without division
to strike out the discriminating duty
on sugars from countries which pay an
export bounty on sugar, and it was
only because of the peculiar circum-stance- s

which caused the bill as it
passed the Senate to become a law
that the clause was not struck out in
accordance with the committee agree-
ment. It is generally conceded that
the discriminating duty is unjust, both
to Austria and to Germany, and is
generally believed that it will be re-

pealed at the coming session of Con-
gress. These things are as well known
to the German government as to our
own ; hence it is folly to suppose that
it is thinking of retaliation fur what is
merely a temporary oljection. But
the publications show that the Repub-
licans are leaving no btor.e unturned
in tin lr ellotts to bamboozle the votcis.
. The news icceived bv the Congress
ional Cainpaitn coromittte, this week,
has been very favorable, some of it
""expectediy so. The candidates in
several districts which for one or
auother rcas n had been considered
a certain to be lost, have reported
t'lem as certain to be canied by the
Democrats.

AH the talk in the world will not
convince von so piicklv one I'''1' of
peWuf When Hazel Salve fur icalds
Hums, Biiiit.cj. Skin Affection and
Piles W, y. r.ishton, Drills:, tf.

' vim nmriar

Japan' Conquest.

From London, dated October tth.
comes news regarding the outcome of
janans conquest over China. The
Manchester Guardian says :

English diplomats in lanan rnMr.fi
to London on September 30 the des
tination 01 toe secret expedition which
left Hiroshima last week, and also
described the Dolicv that the T

Government would adopt in the event
01 mc conapse ot Uhwa. Russia and
England, however, have decided that
the settlement of the trouble
China and Japan shall be internation
al ani not merely a Japanese affair,
and this fact has tended to make Ja-pa- n

angry. Germany and France, the
Guardian says, concur in the plan to
make the settlement an international
matter. The policy of the United
States Government is uncertain. t

has been the tendency of the United
States for the last twenty years to
strike out on its own line on Eastern
questions, . without regard to other
powers.

Japan, in her present mood, will nav
no heed to any representations made
by the powers, unless they shall be

by tangible evidence of
the intention to back them up. It
was to authorize this, according to the
Guardian, that the Ministerial Coun
cil of yesterday was summoned. The
paper further says that after a showing
of force Japan would be told that

tieaires that an armistice be
established, and on behalf of Kurone
would immediately call an interna
tional conierence.

The Globe, in an article referring
to yesterday's Ministerial Council,
ridicules the idea that it was summon-
ed merely for the purpose of sending
warships to protect the lives and prop-
erty of British residents in China, and
expresses the opinion that the Man-
chester Guardian article of to-da- y

gives the real reason for the meeting
of the Ministers. The St. James1
Gazi'Me takes a similar view, ami says
that the interests of England, France
and Russia are closely involved in the
possible breaking up of the Chinese
Empire and that it is believed that
Russia has signified that she cannot
any longer regard the progress of
events in the far East with indiffer
ence.

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Central News says that a report is in
circulation there that the Japanese in-

tend to establish a blockade of the
treaty ports of Che-Fo- o and Tien-Tsi-

The Chinese merchants in
Shanghai are canceling freight con
tracts to Che-Fo- and Tien-Tsi- n,

owing to a report that the Japanese
intend to blockade those ports. Sev-
eral TaDanese warshins are natrolin?
the coast near Wei Hai Wei, the Chi
nese port on the Shantung promon-
tory. They approach the coast at
night and steam seaward again at day
break. It is said that the object of
these movements is to prevent Chinese
war ships from leaving Wei Hai Wei
or Port Arthur, on the opposite side
of the Yellow Sea. It is stated here
that the Japanese do not intend to in-

terfere with the export of coal to
China. .

Eeafuess Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is the re-

sult, and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever ; nine cases out
of ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars;
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
ffarTSold by Druggists, 75c.

Harper's Magazine.

What is so cheap as a good maga-
zine ? Apparently the answer to this
question is, " Nothing." Harper' a, for
example, during the past year has
printed two novel.", "Trilby" and
" The Golden House," which, in book
form, will sell for the subscription
price of the magazine, or a little less.
Add to these sixty short stories
(enough for five books) by the best
American and English writers, as
many illustrated articles descriptive of
travel, or of scientific interest, the
comments on current events in the
" Editot's Study," and the humorous
anecdotes of the "Editor's Drawer,"
and the reader has every year two
volumes of nearly a thousand pages
each, filled with the Dest literature
and the best illustrative art, in a vari- -

ety that a large library could haidly
surpass.

Small in si,.?, great in results : De-Wnt- 's

Little Early Risers. Best pill for
Coivitipa.iun, t.est lor Sick I J.'ttvwc'c,
be-.r- . fur Sour Stomach. S. Kisli-ton- ,

DruU. . , ; .' tf. j

j
.; ChStcren oryfer

; Pitch??' Csrrtsrla ;

THE COLUMBIAN.

AUTUMIf WEAP8 FOR LADIIS.

What promises to be the favorite
Autumn wrap is a double cape of
cloth very broad and reaching to the
waist. The trimmi
of the cloth stitched on the edges
with fanciful ornament in mm...
and a turned over collar of vpit.t
This, together with the gold cape, are
the most treneral and atvliKh nntci.ln
garments for wearing with Autumn
uicsat-s- . very mil capes reaching to
the hips are Astrakhan or moire,
with deep revers over the shoulders.
rancy capes tor evening wear are
made with Van DvL-- nf ih
perforated cloth, cerise or bluet.
black velvet capes have satin revers
lined with velvet or halw iamiv Th
McDowe'l Fashion Magazines contain
many points of interest on this im-

portant subject. They are the safest
guides on all questions of fashion.
Ihe price of "La Mode de Paris"
and "Paris Album of Fashion" is
$3.50 each for a year's subscription.
or 35 cents per copy. " The French
Dressmaker " costs $3.00 per annum,
or 30 cents Per conv. "T.a cp "
with its low price, $1.50 per year, or
15 cents per copy, is an admirable
home maeazine. For the
dation of customers thev contain rem.
pon patterns, which as regards styles

nu price are unequalled. If you are
unable to procure anv of these
journals from your newsdealer, ,do not
fair. - r 1 -

ic any suubiuuic irom mm, dui ap-
ply by mail to Messrs. McDowell Hr

Co., 4 West 14th Street, New York.

If Yon MPrt
purify your blood, give nerve strength
and build up your entire system, take
Hood's Sarsanarilla Tt nwornts siV- -t" -
ness by making pure blood.

Hood's Tills cure nausea, sick head
ache, indigestion and billiousness. 25c.

The Miner and High Protection.

It is said the miners of this country
will vote for the Republican high tariff
candidates. And we are willing to
admit that it is more than likely they
will. They will continue to do eo in
the further hope of receiving higher
wages than Americans get. But their
strikes are apt to continue all the
same. There will be the usual brief
spurt at liberal wages, and when the
output is rilled according to the quota
allowed by the protectad coal and iron
combinations there will be the usual
abundance of idle time in which the
unprotected miner can smoke his pipe
and reflect upon d " pauper
wages " abroad and protected mine-owner- s

of America.

Harper's Bazar.

Picturesque demi season toilettes
in great variety will appear in the suc-

cessive issues of Harper's Bazar for
October. Sandoz and Chapuis have
made studies of some of the most
artistic costumes ever designed by
Worth for walking and vistiting pur-
poses. The usual fiction and house-
hold literature of the most practical
type will make the Bazar a necessity
at the fireside.

"A word to the wise is sufficient.

I suffered terribly from roaring in
my head during an attack of catarrh,
and because very deaf, used Ely's
Cream Balm and in three weeks
could hear as well as ever. A. E.
Newmam, Graling, Mfch.

One of my children had a very bad
discharge from the nose. Physicians
prescribed without benefit. After us-

ing Ely's Cream Balm a short time
the disease was cured. O. A. Cary,
Corning N. Y.

Price of Cream Balm is fifty cents.

The order of the State Supreme
Court, transferring the Dubs Evangel-ica- l

churches into the hands of the
Bowman-Eshe- r people, was very gen-

erally obeyed Sunday throughout the
East Pennsylvania Conference, and
the Bowman Esher adherents wor-

shiped in a large number of edifice3.
Up to two years ago, when the split

took place, they have been debarred
from about half of the total number
of these. It is expected that other
churches will be transferred during
the coming week. Farewell services
in a number of the churches were held
by the Dubs people.

Heart Disease Believed in 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart
gives perfect relief in all cases of Or-

ganic or Sympathetic Heart Disease
in 30 minutes, and speedily effects a
cure. It is a peerless remedy tor pal-

pitation, Shortness of Breath, Smoth-
ering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One
dose convinces. Sold by W. S. Rish-to- n.

6 15-i-

Jerome T. Ailman, Populist candi-

date lor Governor, has sent a challenge
to General Hastings and Mr. Singerly
for a public discussion of the money
question.

One word describes it "perfec-
tion." , We refer- to DcWiU's Witch
ILurt Salve ; tu'i-- s obstinate sure?,
buns, skin disca.-ii- nr.d is a wefl

known cure for piles. W. S. Rifl'tcn
J insist, tf.

Children Cry
PJtcher'o Gastoria.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE ERSE LANGUAGE.
A Mclllflnons Tongno SHU drmlcra by Pp-war-

of Two Million l'eoplo.
IVc sro (rtud to not' co as en event of

lltor::ry importance, saya the New
York .Sur, tin? recent organization In
Providence, It. I., of a Ccltio sooijty,
tho object of which ia to rrsvtve interest
In tlie mellifluous and influential tongue
of Ireland.

No other language, having Itself no
rrrcnt miMiterpieoo ff ,Jiteruturo, has
uod such effect on modern literature as
tlio Celtic. To it wo owo many of tho
alry tales of our childhood; some of

tThahespcaro's plays, some of the incl-lent- s

detailed in tho Arthurian poems,
cvon noma of those in tho Divine Com-od-

are drawn from Celtic sources. It
was Baid of Washington: "Nature made
him childlor.8 that he might 1 the
father of his country;" bo it might al-

most ho snid of the Celtic lnnguage:
"Nature li ft it childless that it might
le tho mother of other literatures."

Tho Oltlo langungo is not a dead
language. One-sixt- h of the population
of tho Emerald isle (in round numbers,
eight Mindred thousand persons) under-
stand Erse; sixty thousand persons
there know no other language than it)
one-thir- d of tho territory of Ireland is
still Celtic, so far as the ability to un-
derstand the lungungo Is concerned,
and upwtird of two million in this coun-
try and Canada aro familiar with the
tongue. Tho path of the new society
and of it predecessors is uphill, but the
e scent has an cud. A century ago tho
Welsh lnnfrungo was really in worse
cno than tho Erse is now, but by tho
exertions of scholars and tho local
clergy of Wales it was rescued, and to-
day is vigorous loth in Wales and
America. That similar success may
nwoit the Celtic societies of this conn-tr- y

in their patriotic labors wo sincere

A Spot In FtTHht Wlicro the Thnrmonietei
Shown 130 In tho B'mdr.

Tho hottest region on tho earth's sur-fuc- o

is on tho southwestern conit of
Ten in, on the borders of tho Persir.n
gulf, says an ostfkaujjo. For forty o

ih'.yn la the months 0 July
and August the mercury has been
known to stnnd tbovc ono hundred de-

grees l:i the shid'.; night and day. nnd
to run up as high as ono hundred and
thirty degrees in tho middle of tho aft-
ernoon. At Ilahrln, in tho center of
thu most torrid part of tills most torrid
belt, fis though it was r.ilv.re'a inten-
tion to mako tho plneo ns unbearable
ns possible, water from wells i3 some-
thing unknown. Great thrifts havo
been sunk to a depth of five hundred
feet, but always with tho samo result

ao water. Notwithstanding this
serious drawback, a numerous pop-
ulation contrives to livo there,
thank3 to copious springs, which burst
forth from tho bottom of the guU' more
than a milo from tho shore. Tho wa-
ter from theso springs i3 obtained in a
most curious and novel manner. JIacha-dore- s,

whoso solo occupation is that of
furnishing tho people of liahriu with
tho lic-giviii- g lluid, repair to that por-
tion of tho gulf where tho springs are
situated, and bring away with them
hundreds of iikiu bag3 full of tho water
each day. Tho water of tho gulf where
tho springs burst forth Is nearly two
hundred feet deep, but the machadores

divers manage to fill their goat-chi- n

socks by diving to tho bottom and
holding tho mouths of the bags over the
fountain jets; tiiia, too, wfJiout allow-
ing tho salt water of the gulf to inis
with it. The souric of theso subma-rki-

fountains is thought to be in the
hills of Osmond, five hundred miles
away. Being situated at the bottom of
tho gulf, it is a mystery how they wore
ever discovered, but tho fact remains
that they have been known since th
dawn of history.
Knclish Koll!tr Ulio 8hU "tiod Bar lk

O'.ii rn" In the Fuco ot Death.
The Pull Mall Budget lately had thu

following account of how Maj. Wilson
and his party met their fate in their
attempt to capture Lobengula: Ou
Maj. Wilson and his party returning
with Capt. ISorrow's reenforcements to
the king's schcriu in the morning they
were received by a volley from part of
the Inguba and lmbisu regiment, who
had orders to take up their position oa
tho road by which Iaj. Wilson and his
party would return. On receiving the
volley Maj. Wilson retired into tho
bush toward tho river, but he found
his party sumiunded on all sides by
natives, numberiug from twenty-Cv- e

hundred to three thousand at tho very
least. Tho orders from the Indunas to
their men were that on reaching
Maj. Wilson's pn rty they were to shoot
tho horses first. This order tho
Matabelo proceeded to carry into
effect, Maj. Wilson's party keeping up
a heavy ttro all the time. Tho horses,
which Maj. Wilson had tied together
in a ring, were soon all shot. Tho
Englishmen then lay down behind
them and kept up a steady fire witTS
Buck good effect that they succcoded
in driving oft the Matabelo for a short
time, but, reenforcements arriving
from across tho river, tho attack was
again renewed. Tho flght must have
lasted sonic three hours. A number of
soldiers were seen to be wounded, and
their ammunition begun to run short.
Then tho natives gradually crept up
closer, fchootir.g tinyouu they could.
Tho Induna describes Maj. Wilson
mort accurately by his dress and the
hat ho wore, and states that he was
wounded in several places and cov-
ered with blood, while another wound-
ed niau stood by his side loading rliles
and handing them to him. , Maj. Wil-
son and his moil fought desperately to
the very lust. The Induna said that
as the imprrmc moment eunio tho Eng-
lishmen who were still able to rise
stood shoulder to shoulder, took o;f
their huts, uiul joinod iii a song, tho
kind of a Dong that ho (the Induna)
hud beard missionaries hing to tho na
tires. Tho Mtabelj thou rut.!iod up,
!:uJ while tho i.h a were tU:L'inj whu?

:.- - n'.j j'.if-- t. hnvu been "Jo.Wvvve tiu
C'.i.v.i," l''.ev v t : overwhelmed by
li e l'.tr, hv. a. id as .;.'i:kd. Tlio Iuuur
n.i e '! i"j:'.to.l t'.'.ut tiiti Matabolo loss
i'!','it 10 evi or." "i the thirty-fou- r

iv'il :j iu.'.:i killed, a .1.1 .:::.iil t i.it Lobem
g' V. v ' u i

Vtl.itO niuii li!:.' ,

ad tho deai'
'AliS.

f

TO LOOK NICE.

ALL WOMEN DESIRE IT,

Some 1'olnts About How to Accomplish
the Desired End.

CnrtoiAL to otm i.adt RKAnrM.)

It Is the most natural wish in life with
women to feel well and look nice.

It Is born with
them.

It makes a
world of dif-

ference to tlio
wee little girl
whether or no
there is a bit of

4 pretty laco or
bright ribbon
about her dress
or on her hat.

Ycsl All wo-
men like to look
nice. All watch

't::". for the least
jg 'fel" 01 inning.

You have seen
beautiful ladies, and been amazed to
know that they have lived fifty or sixty
years of life.

Have you ever stopped to ask why tho
fow look so lovely while the many around
yon aro so hagnnrd?

Look Into It, and you will soon find
them blessed with a perfect and healthy
organism.

Above all, you will find that no female
complaints have seared their lives; no
dreadful backache, no Irregular periods,
no bearing down, or any kind of uterus,
ovarian, or womb trouble.

You are not like them now, but you may
reach their high level if you will.

You suffer, but there is a remedy.
Lulia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound Is the grandest remedy ever dis-

covered for women. It restores tho womb
and all irregularities to their natural
healthy condition, and makes possible a
lovely old age. It cures every form of
female complaint, from leucorrhoea to
tumors in the womb.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

NOW !!!
is

THE
TIME

TO
BUY

Wall paper
- CHEAP! -

AT

I H. SLATE'S

B00KSTAT ONERi

STORK.
Mings Eolel Huilg,

Bloomsburg, - - - Pa.

Don't Cost anything to look.

FOR THIN PEOPLE.

ARE YOU THIN?
Flesh made with Thlnacura Tablets by ti Reien-tllt- o

proutiM. Tlie eientcperfoot assimilation
or every form of food, secreting the viilimblo
flirts and discarding the worthless. They muke

faees pluinp uiul round nut the figure.
They are the

STANDARD REMEDY
for leanness, containing no arsenic, and abso-
lutely harmless.

Trice, prepaid, $1 per box, 6 for $5.
Pamphlet, "llo w TO UET FAT," free.

Thl im.lAjVEA CO., IHU Broadway, Now York.
d.

"PATENTS-
-.

Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and at
Patent business conducted for MoDKliATB

OUR OFFICE IS 0IT08ITET1IK V. 8. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. We have no all
business dlreet, hence can transact patent busl
ness In less tlmo and at Lt'SB Cost than thoso re
mot) from Washington.

ttcud model, drawing or photo, wltn doBortp
tlon. We advise If patentable or not, free o
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to obtain Patents," wit U infer-
ences to actual clients In your SUile.County, or
town, sent tree. Address

C. A. SNOW k CO,, Washington, 0. (J
(Opposite U. b I'uicut Olilue.)

THE ART AMATRIK- -

Best and Lakiieat Phachoal Akt AUiazinK
(Tho only Art I'erl.wlli-n- l a,v id M u Medal at

tho World's Kilt.)
Invaluable to all ii ho v to mukn their lii'iuj

tin art or to nuikr (.. lutu es twawiftU.
FAR itf wn will sii,l lo (my ono nii'iitlonlitgiva ivb. tim pui.il in urn a hih'ci- - . l(menoopy, v. It iiKiipn IimoIdi' plates (fin- - I I III
copying or fiMiiilog) hiiiI H Niippli'in 'ii. IIItarypugesof dusign (I'tgulur i K V
FOR '" 0''
1 vil AUui wo will send also"luninim .)p

"" puy,-s- .

MONTAGUS JJASiy, -- 3 Union Squars, I",",
4W.

ijti..ig Awi.y I j rim
ills it will surely ..iy M

lortlicneiv.
y'cucita Instil-o- tlttl.mioi.

'
A4Jrl "&wu: I5ulnc6 University.
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3AIU10AD TIME TABLE

Pennsylvania RailreaiL
V. B. H. U. IIVA!0 N. C R T

In effect June 3, ie4. Taliil leave Sunbury

. EASTWARD.

IMS, m. Train 14 (Pnlly eropt (Minday) far
llarrlnburg Mtd Intermedial'1 ffatlons arrtvlcg
at I lilladulPhla8:uo p. m. ; New York in.;
Hnltimoip, 3:10 p. in.; W'nshiMTton 4S0 p. in,,
connecting at Philadelphia for all h Kho-- 'i

points. Pasvnger coaches o Philadelphia
Malt Imore. Parlor Car to Phil l'i 'lpli'a,

PSA p. m. Train x, (Pally exoe;t Ptitidajr,) tor
flnrrlsbiirvr and Intermediate notions arrlvlri?at Philadelphia at two p. in. ; York, :3S p.
m.; Halt Imore :4;'i p. ni. : W epMntrton p. in.
Parlor cars to Philadelphia nnd paspengnr
coaches to Philadelphia and P.. .if Imore.

5.S5 p. m. Trilu u Dally except Sunday for
narrlsbtirg and Intermedial" point, arriving
at Philadelphia 11:1:. p. ui. :. w York :"
m-- , Halt imore 10MO p. ni., coai h to
Philadelphia.

p. m. Train 9, (Dally,) f ir Harrlsburg ard
all Intermediate station arrwnu nt Phtlad

4:'ai a. m.; New York T::i3 a. in. Pullman
sleeping rnr Irom flarrtshnru to Phllnrtelpl 'i
and New York, f hlladelphl passengerscan in

In sleeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.
1:P a.ra-Tra- 4 (dally) for fir.rrlsbitnr and Inter

mediate st at Ions, arriving at Philadelphia :JMi a
m.. New York 'i:Si a. m., weefcd iik HW in.,
Sunday. Baltimore K:20 a. m. WaRldngton 7
40 a. m., Pullman fleeplng cars 10 P'olladel- -

fihlaond passenger couches to Philadelphia and
4: a. m. Train 1 (Dally,) for narrlsbnrg

and Intermediate stations arriving at Balti-
more a. m. and Wnslilngt on I0:)a. m ar.d
Pullman s "eplng cars to Baltimore, WaBlilEs:
ton, and Passenger coaches to Baltimore.

WESTWARD.

1:35 a. rr. Train 9 (Dally except tmndny) for
Catmndnlgua, Rochester, Buffalo and Niagara
Falls, with Pullman sleeping cava and passen-
ger coaches to Rochester.

15:13 a. m Trains (Dally.) for Erie. Cnnanrtal-tri-

and Intermediate stations, Rochester, Buf-
falo aud Niagara Fills, with Pullman palace
cars to Erie and Klmlra ana passenger coaches
to Erie and Roeheter.

:Mi Trln is (Dully,) for Lock Haven ana
Intermediate statlous.

1:3& p. m. Train 11 (Dally except Sunday for
Kane, Canandalgua and tntrriO'-dlat- statlors
Rochester, Buffalo, and Nlugara Falls wltn
through passenger coaches to Kane and Roches-
ter and Parlor car to Rochester.

B:44 p. m. Train 1, (Dally except Sunday) for
Renovo, Klmlra and Intermedia stations.

: p. 13 dally for Wllllamsport and
Intermediate stations.
THROUGH TRAINS FOR SINBCRT FKCM

THE EA6T AND 801 TU.

Train 1) Leaves New York, l:i:15 ulgtt, PhUi-delph- la

4:30 a. m., Baltimore 4:4 a. ni., Ilarrls-bur- g,

8:15 a. m., dally arriving at Kunbury U:5

a. m.
Train 11 Leaves Philadelphia a. m.,

Washington f;fn a. ui.. Baltimore 8:45 a. m.,
(dally except Sunday) arrlvi at Sunbury, 1:1S
with Parlor car from Philadelphia and pwn-ge- r

coaches from Philadelphia snd Baltimore.
Train 1 leaves New York 9:: 0 a. m , PUIIad"".-phl- a

1'.S p. m., Washington 10:W a. m., tialtJ-mor- e

lt:5S A, M, (dally except Sunday) arriving
att'unhury R:3tt p. m. with passenger coaches
from Philadelphia and lialUuvMe.

Train 13 leaves New York .10 p. m., weekdays
:00 p. ni. Sunday. Philadelphia 4:40 p. m. weefc.

duvs: 4.S0 p. ni. Sunday. Wathliiijlori p. m.,
Baltimore 4:1 p. m. dally, arriving at Sunbu.-- y

p. m i hrough coach ai.d Purlor car troo
Philadelphia.

Train leaves New Y'ork :00 p. m., Philadel-
phia k:5ii p. m., Washington 7:10 p. m., Balti-
more 8:15 p. m., arriving at sunbury, 1:35 a. m.
weekdays, with Pullman sleeping cars and

coaches from Wnshliiirtoc and Bnltlmoie.
Train S leaves New Y'ork p :00 p m., I hlleUf

11:0 p. m., Washington 10.40 p. m., Balti-
more 11:40 p. m., (Dally,) arriving at Kunt ury
5:08 a. m., with Pullman Bleeping cars from
Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore acl
passenger coactef, from Philadelphia avid B e.

SUNBURY HAZLETON, ft WILKESRARR3
RAILROAD, AND NORTH AND WEST

BRANCH RAILWAY.

(Dally except Sunday)
Train T leaves Sunbury 10:'K) a. m. arriving at

Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., Wilkes Barre 18.10 p. m.
Hazleton 115 p. m., Pottsv1llel.S5 p. ni.

Train 11 leaves sunbury p. m. arriving at
Bloom Ferry :33 p. w., Wllkes-Barr-e 8:00 p. tu.
Hazleton VM p. ni. Potts vi He !;05 p. ni.

Train 8 leaves Wllkes-Barr-e 7:89 a. m.
Hnzleron 7:1.1 a.m.. arriving at

Bloom Ferry R:47 a, re., Sunbury D 35 a in.
Train 10 leaves Pottsvllle 1:50 p m. Hazleton

8:04 p.m. wnkes Barre 3:12 p. m arriving at
Bloom Furry 4:31 p. m., buubury 6 15 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Train 7 leaves Sunbury 10.00 a. m., arriving at
Bloom Forry 10:s . m., Wllkes-Barr- e li:lu p. ta.

Train i6 leaves Wilkes-Harr-e 4:40 p. m., &rrl7.
ing at Bloom Ferry t:0j p. m sunbury 7;00 p, ni,

8 M. PREVOST. J. R. WOOD,
ben'l. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt.

mm
RAILROAD SYSTEM

In effect May, as, 1894.

TRAINS LE WE BLOOMSBURO

For New Yorlt, Philadelphia, Reading Pctta
vllle, Tamaqua, weekdays 11.35 a. m.

For W lUlarnaport, weekdays, 7.85 a, m., 8.15 p.
m.

For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7.85 a. m
S.w

For Catawlssa weekdays 7.85, 11.35 a. m., 1S.J5,
5.00. o.N), p. m.

For Rupert weekdays".35, 11.35a. m., 11.15, 8.15
s.Od, .ta, p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSBURO

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00
m., and via KAston .1( a. m.

Leave Philadelphia 10.90 a. m.
Leave Reading 11. M a. 111.

Leave Pottsville 19. 3D p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.80 a, m..
Leave Wllltaiu8pcrt weekdays 10.10 a Bi, 4.30 p. ,

m.
Leave Catawlssa weekdays, 7.oo, 8.20 a. m. 1.30,

3.18. 15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7,03, 9.H7, 11.45 a. m.,

1.87,8.87, .2.1.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West Tla
B. O. It. K., through trains Wave Reading Ter-nilu-

Philadelphia, 8.a), 7.40. n.on a. m., 8.40,
5.1s 7.1S, p. m. Sundays 3.Jd,7.4u il.M a, in.,
8.4(1,1..', p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

leave Philadelphia, chestnut street, wharf
and South Street whart for AlUutto city

Weki-div- s Express. 9.00, a. m., S.oo, 4.00,
5.00 p. to. Accommodation, b.oo a. m 5.A5,
p. m.

Spnpat Exprest. O.on, 10.00 a. m. Accommo-datlo-

8.00 a. in. and 4.1U p. 111.

Rofirnlng, leave Atlantic Cltr, depot, correr
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues.

WsFK-Div- s Ex ress, 7 35 (00a. m. and 4.0)
and ii.ua p. ui. Aoeommod iilon, .is u. m. and
i.i2 p. m.

Siindnys Express, 4.00, 7.30, p. m. Accommo-
dation, 7.15 a. 111. aLd f.l.i p. m.

Par'or Cars on all Express trains.

I. A. HWIIKIAKI). CO. HANCOCK,
4eai Superintendent. ,en l Pass. Agt.

If fay t kr-- I r- - i i P1 fA f - 1 ( X.- -

rm rf si.":!.,s Kyieea did.
Hfolr povtt' fii'ly H' oi'i' lity. Curt'i when till

oili.'i I'd 1, OMif. nwMi ii ;iua niantinoit; olJ
iiion " v"r yodi'tful vl'f. At.'4!r.tcly Ointr--
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J
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i'uiii 'if,';! u W'nriSno'.i liv ani' y v" oi'f T,'t ui--
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